
WINGROVlE v. IVINGR01 E.

GILBERT V. REVNOLDS LEN",NOX, .- FEH. 18.

Mort gaçe-Ref erence for ,Sale-Advertising-Proceduire in
Master's Offic.]-Motion by the defetidants the Iiperial Bank
of Canada by way of appeal froin the report of the Master ini
Ordinary or for a direction to the Master to advertise aiin in
respect of the sale of the mortgaged lands in question. 1,E NNOIX,

J., said that il was not shewn that the Master had err-ed. The
motion was not really by way of appeal froin his report. The
ordinary procedure affords ample protection for ail parties. It
is not elear that the interests of ail parties would be prescrved
if the application were accded to. There ias no reason to în-
terfere. Motion dismissed with eosts. 11. E. MeKittriek, for the
applicants. J. R. O 'Connor, for the plaintiff. E. R. lkynviolds,
one of the defendants, ini person, atid foir the defendain Marthia
Reynolds.

CIÀLMERS V. C'ITY op TOROŽ,TO- BIZII)-11, J.- E 18.

Pleading - S'tatement of (Jlairn - Motion bo Strike out -

Further Consideratot--Practce.I -Ant application byN th, dle-
fendants to strike out the stateient of daLili as d1isielosin1 nlo
<'ause ofaction. The learncd Jiudge saidl that Ille mnatters of law%
were suoh that he thought the c-ase shioiild iiot ime d151)Ost'd of
wîthout full argument, whieh wtis ipatabe(owilg to other
engagements) aI the tinte of the applllicaýtion. The defendats
were at liberty- (1) to set fie case dowii forý the Toronto non-
jury sittings for-thwith; or (2) tobrn the1 iition oni <le novu
before, the Judge of the week. If for any\ reasonil iishoukld ble
desired Ihat the lcarned Judge hîiiseîf shioffld di!pose of 1ihe
motion, he will make an appointment for a lîimeý silable forý al
parties. Costs of this motion so far bo hw oosts iii lie auw
unless otherwise ordeed on thedsostono il. lî'ving -.
Fairty, for the defenidanits. W. Proudiclut, K.( X, for time plaintif.ý

WINGROVE V. WINGROVE-MASTER IN (,'JANMBEP-S-FE", 19.

Pleading-Reply-Statute of Frauds-Act(io n for Plossessioni
of Lan.d-Elquitable Dcf ence under Agenctfor Prhs
J'udicature Act, sec. 16--Rule 155.]-Mo(tion by the dlefendanit
to strike out para graph 3 of the reply. The actýin wa;s br-oughît
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